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FRIENDSHIP 33

BROKER'S COMMENTS
''The Friendship 33 needs no further introduction; this still popular sailing yacht can perfectly be used for family
cruising. "Elisa" was built by Meyer in Balk, the famous Friendship yard old style. She offers a well balanced interior
with a high quality teak finish. Together with her deep draft keel and her recent Silva navigation equipment she ensures
high performance sailing in her class.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

10,10 x 3,30 x 1,75 (m)

Builder

Jachtwerf Meijer - Balk

Built

1988

Cabins

2

Material

GRP

Berths

6

Engine(s)

1 x Volvo Penta 2002 Diesel

Hp/Kw

18 (hp), 13,23 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

at sales office

Sales office

De Valk Monnickendam

Telephone

+31 299 65 63 50

Address

Hoogedijk 6

Fax

+31 (0)299 65 63 41

1145 PM Katwoude

E-mail

monnickendam@devalk.nl

CONTACT

The Netherlands

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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FRIENDSHIP 33

GENERAL
GRP sailing yacht Friendship 33 "Elisa", built in 1988 by Jachtwerf Meijer in Balk - Holland, dim.: Loa 10,10 m (Lwl 8,30 m) x
3,34 m x 1,75 m, design by Van de Stadt & Partners, headway: 15,50 m (without antenna), GRP hull, superstructure and
deck, deck with anti-slip, teak on cockpit seats, Securit glass aluminium framing, round bilged hull, off white hull with green
striping, fin keel, balanced spade rudder, displacement: 4,3 tonnes, ballast: 1,7 tonnes (cast iron), fuel capacity: approx. 40
litres (stainless steel tank), fuel level indicator, fresh water capacity: 1x 60 litres (front cabin) + 1x 80 litres (portside bench),
tiller steering.

ACCOMMODATION
Classic teak interior, saloon + front cabin + aft cabin, 4 (+3 in saloon) berths, headroom saloon: approx. 1,85 m, upholstery
saloon renewed in 2005, Webasto HL24 hot air heating, Sony auto radio with CD-player.
Marine head with wash bowl and manual under water toilet, electric water pressure system, hot water through boiler (20 litres
- runs on engine+220V).
Galley with stainless steel sink, Supercool cool box with electric element and three burner gas stove with oven.

MACHINERY
Volvo Penta 2002 - 18 hp diesel engine, indirect cooling system, mechanical gearbox, propeller shaft stainless steel, hour +
Rev counter, cruising speed: approx. 6 knots, maximum speed: approx. 6,5 knots, electric and manual bilge pump, electric
circuit: 12V/220V, batteries: 2x 55 Amp. (service) + 1x 85 Amp (engine), Mastervolt battery monitor, Vetus battery
charger/inverter.

NAVIGATION
Compass, Silva NX2 electronic compass, Silva NX2 echo sounder/log, Silva NX2 wind set, Silva NS2 multi control in cockpit
(repeater for GPS) + 1x at chart table (repeater for wind set, log and compass), all the Silvia navigation equipment of 2002,
Garmin GPS model 120, Furuno radar model 1621, Vecom type K41 Navtex, Autohelm 2000M autopilot.

EQUIPMENT
Sprayhood, winter cover, cockpit cushions, RFD life raft for 6 persons (last inspection 2002/ must be inspected), radar
reflector, two anchors, bathing platform, boarding ladder of stainless steel, two wired sea railing of stainless steel, pull pit of
stainless steel, clock, thermo and barometer.

RIGGING
Sloop rigged, SeldÃ©n aluminium mast and boom of 2003, Frederiksen rail, Harken head sail furling system, battened main
sail + furling genoa both of 1999 + High Aspect + storm jib, sail cover for main sail + genoa - both of 2007, removable back
stays, Lewmar winches - 4x.
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